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BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK
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Bulletin Baiidlnif, Oor. Twelfth Stresi

nd Wiwbuiirton Atu,
OaU'o, Xlllnoiss
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I Kriility ft Salunlay

(i. VY. UcKsaio, P. M.

ST. IOuIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

IspmiN bnvea Cairo iliily P- - ni.
annas itrrivi-- at Cairn daily :''. Oi .

k ..oiiifiinduliori leaves I aim ili.ll;. .. i. 0a. in.
i c,.iii.,d:iliuli arrives daily (exoe

siindavi " 1,1

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

TI1B

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

rr.ioxjiQ?
AHK trains ol this company connect al ?!

1 l.i...'. an t Fast hi. Louie, Willi all Uwr

in, l.j the orili, t.Piwil mid Hl.
'1 jJ K tjUlLli'.'f.F.

'ysavci aim
al.il. Louis...

rnv Kl St. I. i.i '':1'. a m.
..ir m turn ''Il p.m.

w it. M . ahi.ami, .
I i. l:. .if.-- F reiht Agent, ttiro.

.1. A. WKN'I. ' ii r'il Passenger Agent.
I. A II 1. 1.. A it i at at Cairo

,'AIR0 & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles tho Shortest to

wots, crccimn wmi
AND WASniNQTON.

r
24 Miles the Shortest to

tdiisiplis, Piihlslplii fa York

AND BOSTON.
A Nti

HIX HOURS SAVED
lVhll TUMV OK

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
" , HtHhTitier by other routes to make

Countctiosi must ridoall nieht wait-.t- r

from Ouu tu Six Hours at
amall country stations for
nam a of couneutinK rotda.

rtaniombor that fact and tako cur
5:03 a. m. Train,.reuehing

pm.;Ii ?f J;. !'. f.'d!u '.ij.i'ii
4 au ( ( iamanf nuti Miaisikita.isH'MstsHR

SAME DAY.
TianiH Incur an ! arrive at Cairo, as follows:

' Vail Leave t ji) a. m
Mind ' 7: 7' 1. III.

Hull art ives I0:"lp. m.
,.iiil " I'it- a. Hi,
' l.r'.uyn I k'H m.'t check; to nil I in p., riant

' ill!':..
t, A. MILLER, H. I. MORRILL,

(am1 I'hj'd A('t. . Oim.-m- l Sup
L. It CIltKCII,

I'an. Aicrnt.

1 i '

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

pii mi i
v THE SIIOIITEST. QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTM

10

Washington
s and Baltimcro

With direct omicttioiia (or

HkW, l':::':::;, Norfolk,

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

wmmiL nsw .york bdstoh!

'i AND

TIID BAST,
Travi.'lert fsirintf

if KKUV, I'l.KASANT un.l (JtOIFOItT-AltL-

Hill'.
Blionld rntncmlicr thatthe

BALTIMORE i& OHIO RAILROAD

. li I'l'lcliratail lorlti

fclniint (;ocliea, Silcn,lld IlotelB, (Jrand
iiinl llPiiitifnl Mountain imd Valley

Hneneiy, nrt the many points
Historic! Iiitcret Alone

lt Line.

Far Will ALWAYS be ai LOW

at by any bar line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Run Tliroii:h

WITHOUT CHANGE
liotwuoD.tlical'rIuui1.Al

Western and Eastern Cities.

Kor- - throitsh tickets, ItiiRRajre clitek",
inovemnnt of trains, sleeplutf car accon
iiinilnttoua, etc., etc., apply at ticket oillcee
at all principal polut.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

i...- - 7 t. M. Cnln
i'tucn. flcketAgt, Omi.TW (tt

, 1, Barry. Thoa . It. Stiarp,
, Ml. Master ofiTransp'o

VOL. 0.

THE MOFFETT REGISTER.

Vlrxtnln' l vlo lor lUiliirniuif
II r MhIo IK vriiiir Mhiil h l.iml-lil-

r'iiiornii'u JmiriiHl ll.nl
loHiiy aliout llif .cw Viiir.

lioHton 1'ovt.
J tie Moifutt Ucginlcr U wliuttlicy c ill it

In v irglula, ami it U"Hiiim,bliikhtca' 'lor
tliol);ii'l;eepei-.M'- tal to tint llvilict work
of lljiiolltli:iiiH. It 'a otlrrwiHO called a

liuui li. It in not the kiml in lavor with
tuo-i- who dilnk. It U really anil soberly;
littlu tluklng gontf to record drink-- , and
tlicreliy aell the tux by wlncli jthc old
Dumiiilou U trying to p.iy oil ln-- old debt.
Tblr"ty people do not now Invite one un- -

otlier to "Uko a drink,, but to go in aud
r'lster."' Some even ay, "Let'

to I lie atute lav.'' Tlio railed
Moilelt Ittvinti.T law iuiposi'i ataxol two
cents and a b ill on every alcoholic :ir II halt
a cent on every mult drink. Tlic ki'ooii.
keepers aceorduiLjIy put up the pri. jo! tiicir
oeveruen, tUe akolulu: tuhlte.n eiut-i- ,

while they ni'lituted 'laies oae-lenl- li

timiller lor la-- beer, whi.-- ttiil leaven the
price at flvc eDitf. We are told that lani
yur the whole amount pai l by the lienor
weri haul, ol the tMn Into the treasury
waHflsT.100. The city ol Itii hmond or.Ji-naril- y

pun oiie-Lll- 01 the liquor tax ollhe
atute, and llie new la v is expected to be
pufor' e1 more ri;'ldlv there than anywhere

I.e. 'I heaiii jiiut evtinnte'1 to he derived
from it iHl'ijoniOpcrauuiini, which U alow
ellmate, A dealer must ell nt lej t( i;;ht
dollar woi Hi a per (lay. or h.? muvt mop
altogether. Tiie rey-iie- r does away witlj
the credit at bus. The dealers
were unrt illiuf to jny a ta.v on what accuin.
ulated on their late. lor they were uncer-
tain whether they could collect the whole
ol it. So the cali nyMeui fur dunk'! prevail
In 'ir'lnla. lint no one .'rumble either
at the price or the payment), except the
old topcra. The real majority of the peg.
p!e are In favor of tho la a.

Sta'e Treasurer K. M, T: II u iikr !r..p-lc- d

in to a iloon and called lor hi. glass
of lager. Aller drinking it Le reniinde,
the b'ir-ten- r that he hadn't "puiiched."
Tho latter anMvered that he knew it, and

the tre.nurcr cmiudi-- 1 him ol .he
omniion' where upon the bur lender

that the treiioircr hadn't paid.
l'..uchiiii; is done only '.'fur rali." 1'ub-li- c

sentiment i said to favor the new law,
though tiie saloon keeper, :irP bitterly hos-

tile to it. Itis univeriallvadmiltcdthatlur
revenue purpnes it U a device never

If fairly enforced it will iilly an-

swer all the eiiu'4 fir which it wa- - pa--e-

The advance in pi ic durt not interfere
with any drinker hut the regular toptr(
tinlef-- f it Is a elas that do not carry change
iu Ihcir pockel. 'J he rct'istcr it lartennd
to ( Very counter which lhUnrs are
ijld, and feller console thcmselve wim
giving li,at the ta duc-n- 't eomo
out ol their fi.cken. Vet thev hwcar moro
or Uss at It. alleging that it tt if thu
littlo machino was Htuek before ihenj to
keep pep.! from sttalin,' their taxes.
T!i(y say that everybody who comes in has
fo look at the register to see how tinny
drinkn have been and then they begin
to rilctilatu the amount of busine-s- : done
in llie placo, which U an exposure of pri
vate affairs by the state. The great problem
now belli;,' studied h ho'.T to beat tho reg-

ister, aud all tho Hcientilictttly incline.! bar- -

tender are deep In it. .The reintertclMho
"boft" just how many drinks havo been
sold and, therefore, how milch has been
taken, o that there 1 no such a Ibing as
'knocking down'' on him. One man, not

a claima to have solved the cn.
groi-siu- problem, but bin it mill bin
own.

BANKIHTr SAI.K.

TAK MILL AT AI CriuN.
Ily virtue of an order of the Histri tl Court

the t.nile.l Malm, for ti c Soulheiu Ui.inei ol
llliieiis, 1 will mi

THLltsDaY, U ToltKR tth,
At the hour of o'clock A. M., on the
preiuiaea, at Konimn, in thetmintv , .lulm-Hon- ,

and Slate of Illinois, offer nt pulilir ven-
due, to the liiirhent bidder, the line amv liiilllutly owned and oeciined liv rune 4 liuoh,
oi Kormin, llliiuiis, now Bankrupt, tunethir
wuli all the linildiOh'S and Iliacliinery pu iuiu-ii-

to Haul mill.
We have here, and will Bell, everYthing which

is necessary, Ji.r entering at once upon un
bimiiitiis in cuttinar staves and hendinif.

An.onirthe piopi-rt- to be bold are the I'ullo-iiil- f:

A heavy lrame biiililing und
brick engine room attached, a hleain engmcand
boiler, ten steam hoxea, a t ameion Meum pump
with pipe aud hoseatleohed, saws, grurtntones,
cam, an riiializing machine, a slnve culling

iwontave jointing IliachiiKS. u hciellni;
Iduinini machine, a liradinK jointim; inacnint,
a liea'ling turning macl.ine, a Ueiuu kiln; aUo
aliitgle ravrn, rijualitiig saws, eoucave saws,
thick bsw, Biftvejolntrt knives, heading joinlf r
knives, plainers, etc.: also a lllacksmilli shop
and tools, a barn and liny room, cooper shop
and harrel stiup, and nil necgpary sheds for
storing msleriali together with a leae-ho- ld in-

terest in live acres ol land, on which the above
described buildings siund. The lease tunning
upwards of twelve years. Facilities lor shin-pin- g

are un'tirpasstd. A switch of the in-- u
nnea railroad runs directly a'.omrsiile of the

Kh'ds nseil lor storing malarial. There is lileniy
ol good timber near tins mill, and a minify and
constant demand for all the ftoek It ran turn
out.

I.ool. out for a bargain. Now Is tl.e time to
buy. I rom this time forward business tan he
done upon a rising market,

TKIlMS OK SALE. e-third cash In h.md,
one Uiiml in six months, nnd in
twelve months from the day of sale, the de-
ferred pavmeuts to draw six per cut interest,
nud to be secured by I personal
Bfcuiity, niUiriea can be addressed to the
undersigned at Cairo. Illinois, or to John L.
Mulvey, nt Forman, Illinois.

UKiiltUK FISHER,
Cairo, Ills., Spjit. , 1, :s". Assignee.

Admintitrator'a Notice.
Estate of Robert J. Cundilf, deceasml.
Tho tiudofrlgnevl, having been iippointod

administrator of tho csttuo of Robert .1.
C undid", late 0f the county of Alexander,
and state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that be will appear before tho
county court of Alexander county, nt the)
court bottso in Cuiro, nt the November
term, oa the second Monday In November
next, at which tinio all persons bavin"
claims against laid estate are notified and
requested to attend lor tbe purpose of
having the sumo Adjusted. All persons
indebted to said estate aro requested to
mako Immediate payment to the under-
signed. Dated this Uth day or Septem-
ber, A. D, 1877. UlOROB FI8HBH,

WW Administrator.
M. R. SMITH

Physician Sc Surgeon,
Oflice in Winter'i Illoek, corner Seventh and

Commercial Avenue, (entrance on Seventh.
Uceldeuce ThlrUs?nth street, weal ol Waahlngloo

U

W ii li jim iwwaiJafciiaMMKMMaMMaMMia- M-

CAIRO, HXINOIS, WEDNESDAY,
HANKS).

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

OHAflTKRED MARCH 21, lU6tf

CIT Y NATIONAL EANE, CAI20

orricius:
A. II. HAFFOKI), I'fwddent.
s f. TAVl.tilt, Vic President.

tW. HV.il.iJl. MiT.'y and TrcMir.a
liii( tons:

H.W. ItAlt' I.AV, llH jALI(.'t
F. M. hl'K KKI.kTII. I'Acr. H tsctini.
II. II. I I.BM.milAM, II I.. IUlliday.

J. M l'lruxies.

IVTKIIKM paid on depoils at tnt rule o( ii
Murrli Int and Sti.t.m

j'T Jst. luUirest not with drawn is added niiiui
liutely to '.lie principal oi tin-- deponitn, tie r l

rivi.iji Ihein niuiijuiel interest

Uamod Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

eleo can draw it.

0n every bueir.i enfluy fromsia.m. to . p.m
a J soi.ir ly eveiilnvs h,r saviniis deHMtU only
roiu to e o'clock.

W. HY6L0P.Trea.nrer.

THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOS. '

j

CAPITAL ?1()0,000.
'

ornriu:
IV. P. HAI.I.IUAV, l'resl lerit.
ilh.SUY I,. HAI.I.IUAV, Vici l'resl.
A II. HArKOKI), Cashier,
WA' ! HY.1l.Of. Asa't Cashier.

j

IilliKC'iOKS!
H. Staatb Tatloh, It. II. CrsslSOHAM
II I.. IIalmuav, W. I'. Hai.iidat
ii. I). VilLUiVv.. PWUf lllhli,

A ii. Srro:ui,

ExchanKO, Coin and Unitod States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DF.I'O.HTS rive1 and a general banking

t Tlross, Pre.-Ucn-t. II. Wells, Cashier.
V. .Seir. Vic l'rea't. T. J. Ku'.h. Auk anh'l

j

j

Co: u- -r Commercial Ave aid 1st Strt
!

OAino, izjXjs.

HlKKCTuK"! i

K. Ilro's, Cairo. Win. Klnge .airo.
I'. NciT, I aim W in. Wolfe ( aiio
A . vjunsi.ka, Cairo. H. L. Billin?U-- , t. Louis
K. Under, Cairo. II. Wells, Cairo.

F II. Ilrinkman, st. I.ouis,
.1. Y. Ch iiison, Culc'lonin.

.1 UenerHl Hitiihlnx IliiHiieait lion
t"Fcliange sold and bought. Interest paid

n the Savings Department. Collei'tions inaue,
n I ail burnetii nroiiiutlv attended to.

I.IUI'OK IILAI.KUN- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and tteuil Dealer. In

j

t oreign ana uomefitio ,

LZQVORS

:II.S kF ALL lilM
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIB.O, ILLS.

MKSSK8. 4 CO. have zonstantly
stock ol the best aonils in lue mar-t-- t,

and giv esjieciHl attenlloit to the vsuolesals
aneh of the husiiieMS

Louis, Mo.

IHOS. A, RICE, A.M.L. L.B..v.a ninn Awjao. Aicr,, n. m.t rincipnls
J. H. HURWOOD, ,

FULL LIFE SCH0LAKSHIP2 $81 GO

MOST Complete. Thorough and Practica
of (stitily in the linited Slates a

course indispensible to every young luiui
ob the sea ofllfo.

For Illustrated Circular,

Address,
THUS, A. KICK, A.M.. L. H.,

Oe.tl4.iUv Vresl.leiit.

H. JONES,
Idn.nxfXotvu.'oi

of all kinds of

Fino Socts eft Shoes
Tho Boat of FOREIGN and DO-

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

On Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairo His.

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.

When Kcitinxxn lssuod Its Taiuous ilusummer Holiday Number In July.airienU
crltij ol It : "We are not sure but th
Sckiiinch has touched high-wate- r lm r
We do not sec what worlds am left t0 jt
conoller." Rut the publisher do m,i ...

siller that they have reached the nine
thuleof excellence they believe "there a
other worlds to conquer, and they propo
to conquer them."

Tho prospectus for the new voluinu - iv
th) titles ol moro thuii llfty papers dnoct
lliustrated), by writers ol the bigUistui.:!,--
L'ndt r the head of

"foreiicn Travel.'
'

wo have "A Winter fn tli6 Niie," I ; (ii,
ilcC'lellan ; 'samitcringH About C'oiisKrni.
r.ople," ly Charles Oudley Warner; "(Jul
of .My Window at .Moscow," by Kugene
seiiii; ier: "aii American in Ti riU.siau,'
etc. Three serial htories aro announced

"Kicholaa Minturn,"
lly Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

w, use story of ".Sevenoaks ave the hiefj,
c- -i sati-i- lion to tLe readers of the
M..utbly.

1 ne scene ol this latest novel is laid on
the banks of the ilud-ou- . The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
wumau's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to drilt on the curreut ol lile nitb
a lortune, but wiinout u purpose.

Another ferial, "His Inheritance.' by
Misa 'i'raflon, will begin on tho completion
oi i uai us o- - low ric'," ny Airs. Jioug.
son Burnett. Jlrs. Rurnett's story, begun
iu August, has a pathos and draniaticpowtr
wnich have been a stirp.ise to tbe public.

1 here is to kc a aerie of original and ex-- I
Qtilaitelv illustrated naners nl "I'nn'.ilHi h. l.
ence," by .Mrs. Herrick, eacb paper com-- J

plate in itself.
There are to be, from various pens, papers,

on
"Home Life and Travel"

Alao, practical suggestions as to town auo
country life, village improvements, etc., by

n specialists,
lr. Barnard's articles on various Indus-- i

tries of (Jreat Britain include the history oi
"some Kxperiments in "A
Scotieh Louf Factory" in the Novembei
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale," In
December, tjther papers are, "Tne liritlsb
Workinj-'tnan'- s Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers,'' "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,'-- j

etc.
A richly Illustrated series will br-- given on

"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"HjjjsaaH and HjmBoooration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-- ;
pear from mantli to month. The li,t ol
shorter btories, biographical nnd otoii
tketches. etc., Is a long oun.

'1 he editorial department w ill continue to
employ the abltat pens bt.th at home ami
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary matters, from London, by Jlr. Wei-- I

lord.
The pa;'es of the magazine will be open,

as heretofore, so far us limited space will
permit, to the discussion of ail therue at-- I
lectin tho uncial and religious hie of tbe
world, and specially to tho trckhest thought
ol tho Cbrisiiu'ii Hunkers and scholars ol
thi.s Country.

We mean to make the mau'azlnc sweetet
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous iu all its utterances and intlu-diet-

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In bomeg of refinement and ciil- -

.ure

FIFTEEN MONTHS for at.
sciurnkh for Occemtitr, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. I'erhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been issued. TUe three numbers of Scnb
ner lor August, Hcpteniber, and October
containing the opening chapters ot "The
Last o' Towrie's,'' will be given to every

jnew subscriber (who reii'iests ill, and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, i. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, !j4 a year Xi cents a
number, special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe w ith the nearest bookseller, oi
send a ibeek or 1 O. money order to

SXRIIiNF.R ,fc CO.,
74a Broadway, N. V.

A Repository or Fashion, PI
and Instruction '

HaipGF'S BaZai
LLUSTUATKD.

NOIK ES Ok' TIIK l'ltKsS.
For strictly household matters amid cess, rii'- -

Ha Ait is nllngetlier llie liest Ihiiik' pi --
lirhisl. 'Intake it is a matter ot econoinv. .s'o
ialy t"in nlloid to lie willioiil il, for the iiii'nruia-tio- n

it gives will save her verviiiuch nnm in1.iicv
'ban the nitbseripticn price, giving the
iiuuschulii un iiitircstiiig literury visitor. t

Journal.
liiiti'EKs Il.tzAn is profusely illtistrnled, and

villains stories, poems, skelclies, and essays nl
moot nttraclive character. fnitshttr-t.- y

4111I artistic feutures, tho Uahzah is uniiies-liuniib- ly

the l'St jnttrrud of its k it l in th cmiu
Lviiiing (.u. tin llotimi.

TErtnia
11 fie to all Subscribers in tbe

United Status.
HAtii'icits Haiizak, one year t ti

$1 00 includes pieiayuivn f L'. .1. postage by
llie publishers.

Subscriptions to IlAWitit's Maoazink, Wkk-l.- v,

and ItA'AH, to one uiblress for one year, $luj
or. twoolTlarper's I'erlodlculs, to tineaddn .ss

for one year, i. ihij postage tiw.
An Extra Copy of either the .Mugnrine, Week-

ly, or lluiar wnl be supplied gtntis for evory
Club of l ivi! M HsctiiHkhS at Koeucli, in one
n itilttauce or, Six Copies for J.'D (si, witligul
extra coev postage free.

Hdi h Numlicrs can be supplied at any time.
I ne' Volumes ol UicM.uar cimiiiicncti with

me vear. When no time is mentioned, It will
ti urn lerstood that the suliscrllH'r wishes to com-
mence with the number next alter the receipt ol
his order.

llie Annual Volumes of llAiti-Kn'- s Uazah, in
nerd cloth binding, will he sent by express, free
of expense, fur W each. A complete bet,
comprising Isine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cash at tho rale of $" Ho per volume, freight nt
txpesjs slpurclu.i-cr- .

C hun Cases for each volume, suitable for bind
l o wil be sent by ma postpaid, on receipt ol
l. no each.
Indexes so each Toluume sent gratis on receipt

of stamp
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order ol Uaiu'kh & H no ru-
ms Ad i ess,

UAIU'ERS BIIOTHEIH. New Yort

Q. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholasxl 3 3:3;:
And Dealer In .

;boat stores,

Oommission Merchant
IT. IS OHIO LEVEE.

PEL. AL atumloi given (oooalgntMsU and
Ollltyr oiders

OCTOBBER 3, 1877

CENTAUR

IilEDTS.
I Mil! thfnsf it now thoroughly established. Never

Si ".e man suifcrul and human audit. its nlievi iKd
pun, lias there been anything whi, h went su l.ir as
a pain autiihiLuur and turatirc agent a. the Centaur
l.intinents. 'Muse Uneiuents have within the past
vwr curcl more ca.u-- ol Itheuinatism, Neuralgia,

iiit joint, diked llrc.uts, Sweiling, 1'oifiniuu
ilit'-H- , Lame Animals, ele. , than all othes remedies
ciltiLined. A tlis name of tcniaur implies hall
horse and halfinan, thehc name tiie Centaur i'.

are fur man and beast. Hut not the name
l.ininicut. 'I lie While Liniment is f"r tii.ni the
yeilow fur and animals. Herein Ibui
Liiiiincnl dilTers from oilier remedies, although
nunc of the Ingreriimu .ire alike ill each. They
ruiuinthe witch harel. arnica, carbol-
ic, rock nil. liltnlliaalid olhcr jiowerful ini;relien'.
..." '" ", ,1't k'', roc'.or of St Julin' church,
W aktlield, I lay county, Kama,, vt run i "V.any
years have 1 bcc.i Mi!l'e:i:ic frcm a weak back, caibed
Irom a sprain mere than i'l yellis aii. 1 have Hut
found aayiluc eire.ievc me ur.tii I commenced the
use t:( Cei.tatir Lineuient. I feel it my chri-tia- n

duty lo.nloriu you that by its wonderful clf--i u I am
oiinrely relieved nl pain. January Ii, 7.

.Messti.i.J. Jlctluie A; Co,, (fru(gi.is, Cintin-lail- i,
IJ., lays." l eaiusi'.rs pronounce the Yellow Cent lur Lini-

ment superior ti any tbini; jhey have ever used.
We -- ell several di.tn b.,ti. s cvtry momli, and the
ale is steadily incn as n(f .
'lliescare oidy .1,1:1, , il.om.ands ui.on thous-

ands of similar ie .liiiiii iai, reaching Hi every
month. All the embrocations, salves
and ointments in t:.i-u- , ear.; run ooinij
the g'ltd which is by thev; admirable G

Liicmsnts. Fur fmst bites, siiuj;-- . cuts, itch,
salt rhcuin, etc, lulling is like the Crataiir Lini-
ment, white wrapper, heir spavin, ria bone,
Sweeny, wind Kails, jk.11 evil, scratches, e.t.:., on
horses the ycll'i.v Cuuaur Liniment is cijiially.
soco. They are certain in their ellects, tliey arc
pleasant to use, they are nanny and tin y are chv.ip.
So family should tw without Centaur Liniinems.
'1 hey are worth one hundred times their cou.

J. B. IKj.-sh- UJ., lil lii ysticet, New Ymk.

Castoria
.Mothers will have ieit and their babies m .v

health, if tli'y will the Hr. Pitcher's I air,na lor
wmilcolic. worm, fevcrishness.sour mouth, croun or
stonuche comilaints. It is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, and contains neither mineral morphine,
nor alcohol. It Isas pleasnnt to take as honey,
neitbergags nor grips, and is superior to any reme-
dy in existence.

nr. I'., liimoch, of Pupont, Onio.
"lam lining Ca'.turia in tnv nriirthc with the

rniist signal rem Its, niut find it a jierlect iubstitme
for Castor Oil."

1 Ins is what evtry one t.iys. Many nurses in
NswVorku-- e the Cuinna. It Is jireparnl by
"ilessrs. .1. I'o'-- i Co., netcessors to .laim.el
l'liclier, M.

AhK tiie recovered
dysuepti'S, bhous
uifcrer, victims of

I'cyi'raud ague, the
mecnrialiiiseuscd pa-

tient, how they recov

end health, cheerful
pirns, and good ap-i- h

tit tl.ey will lei

you by tal itig Hiin- -

,iilun's Liver I'eg -

latur.
TllLQIF.Ai'Kir, AND JlLsi FAMLV

TIIE WOIU.II.
Tor DYSI'F.l'SIA, CdNS TIl'ATH iN.Jnudire,

iii am tttlm-ku- . Sit i III. SUM UK tv.!,.. ll.
i'.iaionul SuC'tt skj.ii.icii, lioii

tui n, ete... etc
fins unrivalled Souliiern L'enieil? Is war

ranted not to cnuraln a enrtioe til .Vler:iiry,
trany usurious uuo.Tiunce, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE

containing those souliiern roots and herbs which
an ail wIm, providence has pluad iu countries
where Liver Disease pnv-i- l . Il will cure all
Discuses caused by ilerangeitHUt oa the Lvcr
and bowels.

flic symptoms of Liver CwiiipUiiit are a bit-
ter or bad taste in llie mouth; l uin in the back,
sides or Joints, often mistaken lor rheuma-
tism; sour stomach, loss ol aniietite, bowels
ulleriiatcly costive and las, headache, loss of
uicm ry, wilu a naiulul ecn ulion of having
fulled lo do sotneiiung which ought to have
teend me, tlelulity, low spirits, a llncK yel-
low appearance o't Hie tklu and eyes, a dry
cough oiien iiiistiikin for cunsiini)itiin.

mc lines many of Ihrse syiuplulus intend
Iheiliscise, at uth rs Very lew, but the liver, tilt
largest organ iu the body, is generally the seat
ef diseases and if ii ol regulated in lime, great

wretchedness mid );A I II vnl
1 can reeoitimend as an elDenrJous reniedv for

diseases of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
-- Humous' Liver Jugclalur. I.KWis Wi nokk,
I, lii .Master street, Assistant Postmaster,

" H e I. uve tested its virtuea, personally, nnd
now that for Uilinusii"srt and
I "urolibiiig Heiidiii lie it i. the best tnedi 'lie the
world ever saw, We have tried furl; oilier
remedies before Simmon,' Liver Id, ulator,
but none of ilietn gave us more than temporary
eliefj but tiie Kegulat.or lint only .lievd

mil cured us."-L- i), I'KLi'i.KAeu anu Mi.r..iN-'lli- i,

.Mucon, On.

HAD B.REATJI
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common

as had breath, nnd in neatly every cn.e it come,
li mn llie snuiiach, and cnii be so easily corn'ct- -

d if you will t.ik-- Siiuiiiuns' Liver Kegultilur,
Do nut neglect so sure a remedy for ttiis

disorder. It will alsj impine vutir
AppL'li'e, cotiiilcinii, nnd t itnerul lb nllli

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing n, 111, linn occurs most f

The dislurhaiice of the euim.u'll,
uilning IVoin iiiiperlectly dli'cnted conleuts.
causes a severe pain in tbi heiid, nc oinpiiiiieil
with ilisagreealile nausea, nnd this cuiitliutes
what is iuiulurly knovMias Suk Headache, fur
prompt relict

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
onliiltis four iiinliciil elenieiils, never

d In llie same happy proportion In any
preparation, vu: a gentle Cathnrtie. a
ei lul tonic, nn uuevcepliriiiiliiH slleruiive
certain Corrective cl all iuiilirilies of

i.dv. sin hsignal success leis attended its
llmi it is now regnrded as ths

kl'KKCTL'ALSl'Kl IFC
As a Remedy in

MVLAUlOl'st FK.VKUS, IIOAl.I.
DY.l'Kl'slA, MLNTAL DKl'KsS.

IsltiN, ltKSIT.KS.SMCS, JAI'Miltli, .N AI -
SKs.SlcK IIKADUHK. CyLIU,

HI Jill'SNKscs
IT HAS NO KQL'AL.

Armed Willi this AN ITDOTK, nil changes of
clininle and water and fond may be faced wllh-o- nl

fear. Asa liemedy in MALAIII'M S

Fr.VKUS, HO VKL Ctl.MPLAIXTS,
,1 Al'NDK'K, N AfsKA,

USt'l ACIl lll-- ONLY IIV
.1. II .hll.KN,

Philadelphia, J's.
Price 1.00. Sold by ull Druggills.

CONSUaMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
Ail sufferers Irom this disease

anxious to be cured should try Ir. K iss-

uer's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders aro the ouly preparation
known that will euro Consumption and all
dlsuasoa of Die throat and lungs Indeed,
so strong Is our faith in them, nnd also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
willlorward to every sutlurer, by wall
postpaid, a freo trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly satisfied ot their curative powers,
ir you life Is worth Bavlng, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
surely cure you,

l'rlee, tor large box, (,1. sent to part
of the United States or Canada by mail on
receipt of price. Address,

ASH ft BOBBINS,
m Fulton Street, Ursoklyn, M, 1,

iO. 234
IU K W All VKKTIMmRSfT1.

a week In your own town. Terms and

laieUInine. ' si CU.. i'ort

25 E" 'rt Tino Mixed Curds, with nam.
.ViiT.u. X. y" ' '""'Ia"1' L- - JONES A CO.,

'Mmm )
RUN WELL - I

COOP iiJ
WOES FOR AZiZi
In thulr ...... 1.- .- ..... -
i;ir.n.i.i.. canvassing Tor the

J l'Kr, (enlargeil)
Month y. I.rif..t I',,,,,., iu ltlB xx,riy
witliManmintlu hromos f ree. l:ig (,,,,,, Kl

CRACE'
'" 6 i,i,t,US Uland, Maine -

r'l ',,",1,M- - "vs the debiliiulatedvim n ol headache, pain in
Are hls.!0,n' h,bowt a hypochonflr :

then? Ko; nncheelied th-- vbad to And pet surely the

il'em. " Ai"rlvnt W1" ""very h.

Slj)?J1f'y a' ll0,h". Ag.nis wanted, taufi
Mail fm'' r

CU' Augusta

NO CURE-N- O FEE!'privtu

CiifUlilf nn.i Spetlajl Ulsrt'M H.m.iu VV I

,;.",,"(,1''''""y "' Maoii. tvoiiaSviiliv
111. Uonst a,u,s,ig lb. ialr!t"Vu!U.''Tir-l- lKs. re,rl, 1a..,rnt nli t .;e and W,1,,,U ,X

'i u'pm;ii'.;. V !"."'"'" tt"'1 f.',. u Mui
I ! ,i', " Illuittahsl. VI V It It It I.

r i.i.sl- ..ml I ollintrlanl Inforinalisyi bv n.aiaicva&Hi.a,!. ll,llu. t'.ull. at, a be.

Bryant's 's." infro,..v iw,,,HUM. hi.s.'l Uiun v.Ukim ot .11 all,.. 11... ,.
tenant i.tu av.id fUM, M UH.L;.n. Hf I' u, ,H p,T

. 'i'.V c. s, ,

i.'miis ih!2'-i,- '','"'" ai a n m.,
.. ;" "' rsa mini

u. ... i,ai ,sr. ury:,
ASTHMA aHffi3 ABTSVAASS

l UaUifiT.

JaLA ant OAT.

Sinta: vWl
ual taaut ta all uiuaUHk

FITS EPILESr
Oil

FALLING SICKNESS
rermaneutly cured no humbug ny one

month's usage of Dr. Uoulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit 1'owdors. To couvimte sufferers
that these Dovvders will tin all urn .iim o.r
them, wo will send them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Ooulard is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease is kiicipImI ctinl,- - .n.i a

knowledge thousands have been perma.
uencij ciu t.il tiy me use oi tiicse powd ;rs,
WO Wil! ctarantea h tiprmsbsnt corn ir
evcrv esp, or relund you all money

All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and bo convinced
of their curative powers,

i'rieo, for lartrii bos, or 4 boxes mirlt). SCtlt bv nillil til iinv fiurr rtt Iti.ifa.l
Statesor Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, .,'. o. I . Address,

ASH & ROBBINS ,
.'!tiO Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N, V.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
WTAL Wit Hives lire ns niirsiinv . -
weiik cxlinit-tf- d fceiing, no energy or coiunge;
lb rcMilll el VI I,' V r A I t iv l.'o.vi . at i. ivill
t ItKllij.Ssolt'F.XCKSSKS, or some 'drain on
.in- njaii-in-

, in iiinnvs cure.i ny iiumpureys
""e"ea lire.llic, 11 IOI1CS tip Ullll
inciL'lir.iti'4 ttiM ueat.m, 1'iii.u.Ij .....I"J".vii .....m.tc. nutllnui Bill,energ. stops tlii drain and rrjuveiiutes the
entire man. Ilceti unci wemy years with per-
fect success by thousands. si by dealers.
Price persuiglii vial, or ' wr pac.kuge ol
live vinls iLllli Ita viaI ul' tmuolcr Sent hv m.iil
mi receipt of price. Address HL'.MPilHK YS
in'AIl'.UI'.V I 111 J VH'.DH INK t OAll'A.N Y, iml
Fulton street, N, V.

til eat chance to make money. If you can't
get i;oll you can get greenbacks. We
need a person in every town to take aiib--
scriDtions for th largest, ctieaiitfst. nnil

best illultrated family publication In llie world
Any one can become successful agent. The most
elegant works of url given freo to subscribecs The
price isso low that almost everybody
tine agent reports making over $lpsiin a week. A
lady agent repurtH taking over luO names in ten
days. All wlio engage make money fast You can
ib'vote all vour time to the business, or only vour
spare lime. You need not be away from home over
night. Vmi can do it as well as others . Full par-
ticulars, term" and uirectiuns ftee, Klegannt aud
cxpeiniveuiitiilo.ee. If you want prolillablc work
sml us your address at once. It casta nnlhing to

try Ihebuiinesa. Noono who engages fails make
great pay. Aldress, "The Feoplc's Journal,"
Portland, Maine.

l.MNtTRAJrce.

INSURANCK

3ATF0ED MORRIS

AND CAND
General

Insurancs Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

Z City lational lank Xaildinr. ntXtolrt.

The OldMt XatabUalxsd Atrsnoy U SouttJm IlUncla, rcprManttnsj ot
165 000 000

3SC

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rJUIK BVLLK-- tapubllah4 tTeryinortiM
(except Moiday) la tbe BuUttla BaUdlnf , tori
set Wuhuifton arence and Twalfti itieL

Tm BrjLtirni It Mrml to dry rabseribm by

faltbiul cavrleratTwenty-ri- T Cento Wk,
payable weekly. ByMaU, (la advanot), iOpw

nnumi six months, W three months, 8 one

month, II 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published eery ThmaOay mornlns at II
pet annum, invariably in advance. 1 h poaUx

n the Weekly will be prepaid at this offlee, a

a subscribers wll obtain for a snbscrlptlon

rioeof 1 year.

AD VEBTISINO BATES

DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum, M

One s'uare, one asertlon,.- .- t 00

One sitiure, two insertions, u 1 BO

One square, on we ... .., J 60

One square, two weeks ... 3 60

One S'luare, three weeks,. 4 00
One sijuro, on siontn 00

wnitr,
fine square, one Insertion... n .11 00
Each s:iliseiient Insertion, m. 00

tfOne inch is a scjuar.

lyo remilar advertisers we offer superior 1

duoensuits, ttitti ss to rave ot eharies and in-

ner of displaying their favors.

Oommunfoatlona upon subjeota of a
era! interest to the pabllo sollolted.

tjAll Iloslness Letters should be addressed to

Cntro Bulletin Companr

THS MILD POWSB

li
UoMfUREYS'

MOiMLOI'ATIlIO SPECIFICS
Heeti i'l icftiiM-H- ii, (.riwei-.t- jrnrs.J.veevii In re prosed ttie num N A F K.

xnil'i I., t MMU'l.anrir.l Fit IK
mcilii'inri 1,1101,11. Thpy r re Just nliu'.llie innt, snvuif . Iiii , iiiiincy,
hleim-s- s linn sitfii-rMw- , F.very uliurle
Micrhlc the svcll riea yei scrlotitiu ot
mi eminent pltyslclnu.

"f- Cures. Cnt
I. f evr: , Cciecstion, lnftnnmstlons, . .
'i. XVOI I' . , Win in Fever. V.'urni I n ic, . . ..
.I. Hunts,. t
4. Itunrrlm-a- , or childr' i or Aoiilis, . .
!. '5ei!H r, O'lpii,.., Hiiious linlic, . . 8.
ii. t lioli r;i-l- oi ltu, Vomiiiig .... V
7. Ctiiulrs, Ci.'Js, Urnnchiti., .....
H Nl'l-I'll- t .7 !l, Tnotltiich.1. Fe, g, he, . .
!i Dc.i.i.iriK s, a, aiinib", Vertigo, .

PI. Iysie,sl,i, PiiiniH Stomach, .... a:
II. Mii;iresse:l, or I'li iifnl I'ciI.kIs, . . . 111

I.'. V.li.tes, too Profuse per'uii- - X,
lM. I roiii. ( omh, il.fliiult Urciithliii, . . .s

II. Mill itlicilin, Kniptb.ns. . .',
r. HIiriiiil-.ttlMii- , Uli. niuailr Piiins, . . IV
l'i. I ever iiv.il Attiir, chill Fever, Aatifa, . .

I7. Illl', luind or blceiliiig. , . jj,
IS. Oohtliulllit , uu.l Soil- or W eak hies. . sor. i mart o. n ute or chioiuc, iiiiniciuuT . w.

'.' I. Vt llOilII;il!i- - IHIaTl,, Violent coughs, . It'
ii. Asllim.'i. iippii ss il ... 5,
'.J. liar 'Kisciiai'ates. ii.ipal.ctl hcar'n t, , 80
VI. hcrofillit, e.ilargcd gie:,u.-- , . 80
'.'I. I.Piii'fnl Ix hiiiiv, I'fii Weakness, . 60
''5. Ill opsv and icnnt. Sein iiei . . . . ts.'
lib. tii l,i - iron: thllug, , 8- -

'. Ivllllll .llsetic. (i sv I, ... . . . , 5t!
'.'s. Itetiilily, Vied Weakness, l ,
S!i. Slice M'llilll. Canker, U.
3d. I Weiil.iiei.a,wettiii;. the bed, &t

'II. I'niiiltil I'ri inils, oruith Spasms, . . .'lisrne of Henri , paliiiistion-- , etc. . I is.
a'l. liiilli'iisey, Spiisnis, Si. Vitus' Usnce, , l fu
ill. Illlllliei In, uli ersted sore throat, . . .Mi

:"i. ( In (in'e I otuesl Ions aud Eiiipiions,
FAMILY CASES,

(use, Alor.K-ro- , with above It 5 Lirave viuls anil
Ataniiul of iliriTlions, ItO.OO

Clise Mnrorco.of'lOlnrtievlalsana Book, 1,00
Thesp rcincilles ure ent tiy Hip ens

HliiuTe Io or vitil. In n.'y purl of the
t'otnitry, Irpo ol iTicrare, on receipt of
pelce. Oil cess
Miiiiiiliip)s' iloniPoiKiiiiic Mrllt'lnrCo.

OUiee mill Depnl. 1ISJ 1'nlti i, m. New Yak.
I'ur Sale liy nil

'rVHumphroys Spociilo Manual on the
euro and treatment of dkoase aud ita ours-Gen- t

Flciifi on application.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tbe purposes of a Family Physio j
and for curing Uostiveness, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Btomaob. Breath,
Headache, iirysipelas, Bheuma-tis-

Firuptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia j as a Din-

ner Fill, for purifying the Blood,
Arc the most

m a . prtW'tivn ami
contceiiial pur-Kitti-

cvcrtlis-I'ovcrt't- l.

T'liey
arc in ill I, but
ett'cctunl In
their opera-
tion, movini;
t Ii o h o w e I h
.surely an d
without pain.
Although gen-

tle In their op-

eration, they
arc still the most thorough ami search-- 1

ii jt cathartic medicine that can bo
employed: clcansiiijr, the stomach and
howt'lii, mul even the blood. In small
(."ait's of one pill a day, they stimulate
tho (lisie-stlv- organs aud promote vig-

orous health.
AYKit'rt 1'u.i.s have boon known for

more than a (pmiter of a century, ausl
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
lor their virtues. They correct dis-

eased netlott In tho several assimila-
tive organs of th body, ami are so
composed that distinction within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the cvery-ila- y complaints of every-

body, but also formidable and danger-ou- s
"diseases that have baffled the best

of human skill. While they produce
powerful cflVcts, they are, at the iame
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not Inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
tiiitl strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and condition
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drujr,
these Pills may be taken with safety
liy anybody. Their surcoatlng pre
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to takej while being
purely vegetable, bo harm can arlM
from their use la any quantity.
' ramus jt
Or. J. Ct AYER 4 CO., Lowttt, Hut,,

Practical suU AaualytWaJ CfcsssilsOs.

sold sr ALL MOOOtm IttBfwUU.
i i jlji 1 .frmmmm.'-

i ktl larMllrtnu. irVrttaurrtsvraJsMiJtMj.Wm'Kls--a- v


